The BonneviHe Power Administration· (BPA) has proposed a ten year program to encourage the weatherization of electrically heated homes in the Pacific Northwes:t,
INTRODUCTION
The Bonneville Power Administration (BPA) 1S engaged in a weatherization program designed to reduce electricity use in existing homes that use electricity for space heating. A number of the measures that a·re included in the program have the effect of reducing the ventilation rate in the structures in question, thereby not only saving energy but also increasing the concentrations of indoor-generated airborne pollutants.
The pollutants of most concern in these electrically heated residences are radon, formaldehyde, and combustion products from wood-burning stoves and fireplaces. l 'The environmental assessment prepared by BPA, in connection with the weatherization program, provided that measures that substantially affect infiltr,ation (and therefore the con.centra·tion of pollutants indoors)
would not be offered. to ce'rtain c las,ses of home's in order to aVQid having a significant advers,e impact on the heal th of occupants. 2 These homes were excluded from infiltra.tion reducing me·asures on the basis of house characteristics that suggest the presence of higher-than-average sources of indoor pollutan'ts.
One of the procedures by which presently exc luded homes may be permitted to be tightened would be to install air-to-air heat exchangers in such residences. These devices can be utilized to increase the ventilation rate to its original magnitude (before the tightening) while recovering much of the heat energy that would otherwise be lost if this ventilation is provided without heat recovery (e.g. by infiltration or exhaust fans). We discuss the energy savings and cost-effectiveness of heat-exchanger use in electrically heated houses 1n the BPA region. We consider only the energy savings resulting from heat exchanger use during the winter heating season and only a heat exchanger of the type that is designed for installation through walls or windows.
In a previous report, we discussed the energy savings and cost-effectiveness of heat exchanger use in newly constructed homes. 3
BPA WEATHERIZATION PROGRAM A. Weatherization Measures
It is expected that 312,000 electrically heated residences 090,000 occupants) in the states of Washington, Oregon, Idaho, and western Montana (the BPA region) will be we·atherized. The weatherization measures can be divided into two groups. The following will be offered to owners of a.ll houses eligible for wea·theriza,tion: insulation of ceiling a,nd attic; insulation of floor;: insulation of unfinished walls; installa,tion of a vapa;r barrie'r in the floor; insula·tion and sea,ling of air ducts·;
ins:ula:tion ofwa'te·r pipe's; installa.tion of a. dehumidifier; installation of c lock thermos ta:t;
Only measures (4) and. (5) alter the infil tration rate (i.e., the rate at which inside air 1.S replaced by outside air due to leakage through the building envelope) significantly and, thus, directly a.ffect indoor contaminant levels. Measure (5), sealing of air ducts that are located in non-space-conditioned areas, can substantially reduce the amount of outside air reaching livi*g areas of a residence. Measure (4), installation of a vapor barrier in the floor of a residence, may also reduce inf il tra t ion.
In homes where significant sources of indoor air pollutants are not expected to be present, the follpwing measures will also be offered: (9) caulking (10) weathers tripping (11) storm windows and doors (12) outlet and switchbox gaskets. These measures may decrease the amount of air in,fil trating into the residence and thus may increase the indoor concentrations of contaminants generated within the residence. The effects of these four measures on infiltration rate is discussed below.
B. Infiltration Rate Reduction from Weatherization
A key factor in determining the potential impact of the weatherization program on indoor air qua lity is the reduc tion in infil tration rate achieved by weatheriz'ation of exis ting homes .. We use the estimated reduc tion in infiLt.ration ra.te to indica,te the amount of mechanical ventila'tion tha,t mus·t be. s'upplied~ by the heat ex.c hang er to assure equal average' ventila;tion ra'tes in un'tigh:tened, alnd tightened homes. Actually, the wea,the!rized home will ha>ve le's;s, f'luc:tua;t'ion in its ventila'tioh ra"te during the h,e'a;ting s'eason S1:nce the heat exchanger fa;ns provide some c.onstant amoun't of ventila,tion rega\rdl.es's of effec ts of wea.ther on in'fil tration. There'fore, peak conc.entra;tions of indoor generated pollutants may be lower in wea'therized homes.
Data from weatherization studies 1:n Medford, (Oregon), Midway, (Washington), and Walnut Creek, (California) have been analyzed. These are the only weatherization studies for which carefully documented data are available on leakage areas or infiltration rates before and after weatherization and for which the level of effort expended in the weatherization 1:S specifically accounted for and within the range of effort in the BPA weatherization programs. In some cases, infiltration rates were measured directly by a tracer gas decay method but, ~n most cases, the effective leakage area was determined.
The concept of effective leakage area is central to a predictive model of infiltration developed at LBL, which assumes that the infiltration rate is proportional to the effective leakage area. A c.oncern wi th window-and wall -maunted hea,t exchangers is tha t they may not ventilate all space's w,ithin a residence at an equal ra,te and they may provide less ventilation than expected. To address this issue, the ventilation efficiency of two commercially available heat exchangers designed for installation through walls or windows was determined ~n a series of tests. 12 A tracer gas (SF 6 ) was introduced into the multi-room test spaces and the SF 6 concentration was measured vs. time at a number of indoor locations as the ventilation air provided by the heat exchanger reduced the SF 6 concentration. The ventilation efficiency ~s defined here as the ratio of the average observed rate of change ~n · tracer gas concentration (at six indoor locations) to the rate of change 1 .n concentration that would be, predicted if the heat exchanger supplied its rated amount of ventilation air, perfect mixing of indoor air existed, and no short circuiting or cross-stream leakag.e occurred between exhaust and supply air s'treams. The term short circuiting 1.S utilized to describe the entrainmen,t of air exiting from the exchanger at locations interior and ex,terior to the house into the corresponding airstreams entering the exchanger, and is a special case of poor mixing near the heat exchanger. At a medium fan speed (65 cfm), the Mi tsubishi VL-1500 heat exchanger had an average ventilation efficiency of approximately 50%, with a range from 36 to 65% for seven test's.
Tests performed with another he'at exchanger (Sharp GV-120) at the high fan 'speed, (56 cfm) also indicated an average ventilation effic,iency of approximately 50% with a range· from 44· t.o 5'6%. for four tests. Based. on' these da·ta" we have as;sumed' a. 50% ven'tila;tion' e:fficiency fo·r our ana.lysis.
A s,econd conce'rn' with the' pe~rf'ormance of commercially a.vaila,ble mod'els of w,ind:ow,-' or wa,ll-mounted, he'at e'Xi'chang,ers is the tra'ns·fer of contaminants from the exhaus't to the' s:upply a,irs,tream. The ventilation efficiency, measured by the tracer ga',s d'ecay method" accoun'ts for con-' taminant trans·fer due to air le'aka,ge and short circuiting. However, the cores of some, commercially available window-or wall-mounted heat exchangers (and some other exchangers) are designed so that both moisture and heat are transferred between a·irstre'ams and in these exchangers some contaminants may be transferred by a mechanism similar to that for moisture transfer. This type of contaminant transfer, if it occurs, would decrease the effectiveness of the exchanger 1.n reducing indoor contaminant conc,entrations.
For our analysis, we have assumed that contaminant transfer is not a problem. However, some evidence exists for the transfer of formaldehyde 1n one model of window-mounted heat exchanger,13 and further research is required to study this potential problem. 4 .
METHODOLOGY FOR CALCULATING ENERGY SAVINGS

A. Introduction
Both n'atural infil tration and mechanical ventilation with heat recovery impose a heat load on the home heating s.ystem and the sum of these heat loads 18 called the ventilation heat load. Ventilation with hea·t recovery imposes a smaller heat load than ventilation due to natural infiltration because the heat recovery system preheats the in'coming air. To determine the energy savings resul ting from the use of mechanical ventila:tion wi th heat recovery, we compaire the ene·rgy re.quired to he'a:t v·en't ilait ion' a,ir for the untightened hous,e to that for the tightened house with additional ventila:tion provided by a heat e;xchanger. In the untigh.tened house, all ventilation is un'controlled and occurs wi thout hea.t recovery. In the tightened house, a smaller amount of uncontrolled ventilation occurs and some of the ventila,tion is pro--vided mechanically and passes through an air-to-air heat exchanger. By subtrac ting the ventilation heat load in the tightened house from that in the untightened or base case house, a ventilation heat-load reduction can be determined. The details of the calculation of ventilation heat load are described in Sec. 4B. 
where p and -Cp are the density and specific heat a.t constant pressure, re's-pectively, of ind:oQr a-ir, V is the house volume, ach is the air exchange rate for the-house expres,sed. in air changes per hour, Ti is the indoor tempe-rature, T j is the outdoor-tempera,ture a',t the midpoint of a· bin, and 9j is-the" number of hours tha\t the: ou:ts;i:d:e tempera,ture falls' wi thin' the C'orre's'ponding temperature bin:. Th'e deg'ree h0ur s.ummaition in , Eq.
(1) is compu,ted only for those hours when the ou·tside tempera'ture' is
less tha·n the bala,nce pOl:n-t tempera,ture 0 the-ouse-. We did not ta,ke into account night· setback of the the-rmosta·t setpoint. If this, were done, there would be a reduc tion in the predicted ventilation heat load and energy savings.
+The balance point is the minimum outdoor temperature for which heat is required from the home heating system. For an average existing house, this temperature is approximately 60 o F. We assumed a balance point temperature of SSoF which may be slightly low; however, the resuling error in our analysis is not significant.
C. Calculation of Ventilation Energy Requirements for a Tightened House with Heat Exchanger
In a tightened house employing mechanical ventilation with heat recovery, four factors must be accounted for when calculating the ventilation heat load: (1) uncontrolled ventilation (e.g. infiltration) 1n
the tightened house imposes a heat load, (2) opera.tion of the heat ,exchanger contributes to the ventilation heat load because the heatexchanger effectivenes·s is not 100%, (3) some fraction of the he·at released by the heat exchanger fan system is delivered to the house and thus reduces the ventilation heat load, and (4) characteristics of the heat exchanger freeze protection system affect the ventilation heat load. We consider the ventila'tion he·at load to be only the load imposed on the home furnace sys·tem; the energy requirements for operating the hea·t excha·nger fans,ystem and freeze protection system (discussed lat~r) a·re considered sepalra\t·e:ly.
For the tig'htened house, mos·t of the ventila·tion is still provided by na!tur~l in·filtra·tion a,nd occupa.n't's activities (e.g. door openings).
Equa'tion (1) is used to d.etermine the c:orresponding portion of the ventila,tion heat load,.
The ventilation heat load due to ventilation through the heat exchanger depends on the effectiveness of the heat exchanger; the effec'" tiveness is described more fully e-lsewhere. 9 , 10 We assume that the heat exchanger operates continuously during the specified heating season and that it is turned off during other times of the year when windows are
likely to be open. This portion of the ventilation heat load is calculated using Eq. (1) with an air-exchange rate corresponding to the increase in air exchange rate provided by the heat exchanger. To account for preheating of the air by the heat exchanger, the result from Eq. (1) is then mUltiplied by the factor (l-~) where ~ is the effectiveness of the heat exchanger.
The third factor that affects the ventilation heat load in the tightened house is the generation of hea.t by the heat exchanger fans and fan motors . Some fraction of this heat energy is d'elivered to the residence and thus reduces the ventilation heat load. Conunercially available models of residential heat exchangers that are designed for installation through walls or windows use one fan motor to drive both fans.. For this configuration, it is difficult to estima.te the fraction of the generated heat energy that is saved; however, based upon the loca,tion of the fan motor, we assume that SO% of the fan energy consumption. is delive'red to: the' res.id:ence in the form of hea.t.
During: c:o,ld; we·a,.the:r, a' fr:ee-ze'-pl'o-te·c·tion s'ys'tem 1:S required to' prevent d:e'te'riora,tion in he-a:t excha·rtger performance due to freezing 1.n t.he core-, and the performa!nce o,f the free·z:e-protection system is a fou,rth fact'or that a;ffects the ventilation he·ait load. For our analysis, we ais-s,ume that heat. exchangers installed in Spokane, Lewiston, a·nd
Helena employ an electric resistance pre·heater to prevent freezing. In
Portland, the weather is suffic:iently warm so that a freeze-protection system is probably not. req.uired. We further assume, based upon the design of a freeze protection system for the Mitsubishi VL-lSOO exchanger, that the elec.tric preheater is thermostatically controlled such tha,t outdoor air is heated to -9.4
0 C USOF) before entering the core lS • Presently, little information 1.S available on freeze protection systems; however, a sensitivity analysis by Fisk and Turiel 3 indicates that reasonable changes in the assumed performance of the freeze protection system will have a small effect on our results.
The total ventilation heat load for the tightened house 1S calculated by summing the loads due to infiltration and mechanical ventilation (with heat exchanger inefficiency and preheat freeze protection accounted for) and subtracting the amount of fan energy delivered to the house.
The two other, energy-related parameters calculated for the tight house are the fan energy consumption and the energy required for the electric resistance preheater used for freeze protection.
The ene'rgy consumed by the fan system eq,uals the product of. the fan power and the period of time the hes,t ex.changer is opera:ted. The energy required for the electric re'sLstance prehe·a,ter is c.a'lculated using we'a:the'r data a,nd the ra'te of air flow th,rough the heat e'~cha;ng,er. Because the v:entila'tion efficien<::y of the exchangers wa's assumed to equal 50%, the air flow rates are twice tha.t indicated by the product of house volume and increase in air exchange rate.
Using the resul ts for both the tightened and untightimed houses, two additional energy parameters are calculated. The ventilation heat load reduction is the ventilation heat load in the untightened house minus that in the tightened house with a heat exchanger. The net energy saving equals the reduction in ventilation heat load m1nus the energy required for the heat exchanger fan and freeze protection systems.
METHODOLOGY FOR COST/BENEFIT ANALYSIS
The economic desirability of employing a mechanical ventilation system and heat exchanger in a residential building can be assessed by comparing the savings in energy costs derived from the use of such a system to the incremental costs incurred from its purchase, installation, maintenance, and ope.ration. There are a number of economic criteria that may be used to rank potential capital investments. These include rate of return,. net present benefit Or" reduction in life-cycle cost, discounted payback period., and benefit to cost ratio l6 . All of these, except discounted payback period, yield the same rank ordering when potential inves.tments of equal life·time and initial cost are compared.
Net pres'ent benefit (NPB) is calc.ulated by subtracting capital" opera't:ing' and maintenance c'os:ts, from the ene'rgy cos-t savings., Equa,tion' (2) is. the eq.uaction. we· have us'ed. fOr" ca,lculating N,PB in this stud.y:
whe,re FBS "" fuel bill savings in yea'r 1, OPC = opera:ting cost of fans a,nd free'ze protec·tion'sys:tem in year 1, CC "" incremen.tal ca,pital cost of conserva:ti~n measure, M "" annual maintenance cos t, f = real escalation rate for electricity price, N = lifetime o·f heat exchanger, and d = real discount rate. The value of future cash flows is discounted by an appropriate discount factor (d') that corrects for the lost opportunity to invest resources otherwise.
The benefit-to-cost ratio is equal to the. sum of the discounted energy cost savings [Le., the first term in Eq. (2)] divided by the sum of capital costs and discounted maintenance and operating costs [i.e., the sum of remaining terms in Eq. (2)]. The discounted payback period is defined as the length of time required to recover an initial investment taking in·to account fue 1 price escalation rates and the time value of money. Thus, it equals the amount of time required for the NPB to become positive. We also calcula'ted the ini tid fuel prl.ce at which the investment in house-tightening and heat exchanger use would just become cost-effective to a homeowner. From the homeowner's perspective, it can.
be thought of as a break even fue.l price (BEFP). It is derived by setting the NPB equal to' ze'ro a,nd solving for the fuel price, given an assumed fuel price escalation ra,te, discoun:t ra,te, a:nd lifetime.
There are two othe'r econom1ic pa,rame'ters th'a1t we have calcula·ted that are n'o t u;sua 11 y used in cos,t -benefi t a i n·alys:e's.. The' firs't pa,ramete'r, t'he cost of cons:e'rved ene·rgy (CeE), is, Cl:'arlicu;la'ted from t'he utility compa1ny"s per s'pe c ti ve . It is a use-ful pa'rame·ter fo'r c'omp'a,rison of e'nergy cos:ts from utility financed programs, such as new power plant construction and.
ene'rgy conservation meas'ures,. We' ha·:ve· de·fined the CCE to equal the ca,pi tal cos t of the investment in en-e·rgy conservation (house-tightening plus heat exchanger purchase and installation) divided by the net energy saved over the heat exchanger lifetime. In our calculations, we have assumed that the' utility compa,ny borrows the money needed for the investment in conservation, at a real interest rate i. Therefore, the CCE is given by Eq. The quantity in brackets (the uniform capital recovery factor), when multiplied by CC, gives the annual payment needed to payoff a loan of CC dollars at interest rate i, in N· equa:l installments.
The cost of conserved energy, as we have defined it, is independent of energy costs... If the CCE is less than the marginal cost of electricity, then the investment in conservation by the utility is worthwhile.
Even though the CCE does not change over time, it is important to note tha·t the ma'rgina,l cost of electricity does c.hange. There·fore, when comparing conservation measures to new· pewer plant production, the weighted a·verage m~,rginal cost o'f electricity ove·r the lifetime of the measure should. be used 17 . This . require~s knowledge of the esc-ala·.tien ra,te of ma.rgina 1 e lee t ric:ity p,rices,.
Some homeowners ma,y be ceRs.id,ering the following twe alternativ:es: (1) tighten their house a,nd not utilize a he'a,t exchanger (Le .. , ac.cept any resul ting degrad'a,tion in ind.oor a,ir quality) or (2) We est ima ted tha t fi 1 ters wi 11 need periodic cleaning or replacement and that the core may also need periodic cleaning.
We have assumed a maintenance cost of $10 per year that grows at the rate of inflation.
All other major assumptions are shown in Table 2 Residential electricity prices utilized are current as of July 1, 1982 , for the four cities studied (see Table 3 ). We assumed a real (after inflation) escalation rate of 1% for the price of electricity consistent with projections by BPA and the Energy Information Administration. We assumed a real discount rate of 3%.
RESULTS OF ENERGY AND ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
Results of our energy analysis are presented in Table 4 . Ventilation heat loads a.re ta-bu1ated. for both the untighterted and tightened homes.
These loads' equal the amount of energy that must be supplied by the home heating s.ys,tem to heat ventilaition. air during the specified se'ason. Also shown in Taible 4 is the reduc:tion-in ventilation hea't load a'nd the total e,lectrical energy c:on 1 sumed a'nnu'ally by the hea,t e*cha,nge,r fan s,ys,tem' alnd free'ze pro'tec-ti.on' s,ys;tem:. The e-slt:1ma.ted ne't ain 1 nua,1 ene'rgy s'av,ing's is equal to the ve-ntila,tion hea,t load-reduc tion minus the energy consumed by the fans and prehea't system' a-nd is lis;ted in the fina,l column of Ta;ble 4,. prices at 4¢/kWh and a lowe',r-c·a:pi.ta;l cos;t for-the he'a:t exchang.er-.
Helena, ha!s the· colde,s't· clima·:te of alny o~f the fOl:1r c.ities: con'sid'ered but is: ra,nked s·ec::ond. by the N,PS cri.te:ria\ s,inc.e the:re 1:S aln ad:diitiona:l c&pi.-' tal cost in He:lena (rela:tive to Po,rtla,nd.) due to ft·eeze protection a·nd, in He-lena., resid.en:tial ele'ctric'ity ra:tes a,re' lowe'r than in Portland.
Since a.ll ne't present bene,fits a',re negative in the BPA region,. the utiliza'tion of heat exchangers, from the homeowner's perspective, is not cos·t effective at this time .. This conclusion is reinforced by the results of the break even fuel price analysis. The electricity prices in the four cities studied would have to increase by a factor of 2.5 to 3 before investment in house tightening and a heat exchanger would be cost-effective for a homeowner.
To determine whether or not the energy conservation measure is cost-effective to the utility (BPA Ln this case), we have calc~lated the cost of conserved energy. The values of the CCE found Ln Table 5 are calculated with the ass.umption that the utility company pays for the capi tal inves tment ($ 700 in Port land, $800 in the other cities) , wi th money it could have used to earn a 3% real return. The CCE varies from 7.1 to 9. 7¢/kWh in the four' cities which is significantly higher than present cost of electricity in the BPA region. However, the CCE should be compared to a weighted average marginal cost of electricity to the util ity.
If the CCE is compared to aver.ag.e ma,rginal costs (the cost of pro"; case assumptions which a,re a: 3'%"re'al disc'oun,t ra'te,. 1% electricity price' esca,laition-ra,te, the given fuel prices (Ta,ble' 3), a.' 20 yea,r lifetime, a'nd. the p,rima;ry a.s,s·ump,tion's in Talbl,e' 2 ..
A 3% rea.l discount ra,te' impl ie's ths\t new· home bu,yers, a,s an a1 terna.-tive to inves:ting in a mare' e'nergyefficient hous·e., could choose to invest diffe·rently and earn 3% more tha,n the infla:tion ra.te. If the inflation ra:te were 1:0%, consumers could obtain a 13% nominal return for a given investment. Adjustments J.n the disc'ount rate to 1% and 5% did not c.hange the signs of the NPB in any of the four cities. In Portland, a 5% discount rate (67% increase) resul.ted in only a 13% d~crease in the B/c ratio, while a 1% discount rate (67% decrease.) increased the B/C ratio by only 16%~
The analysis assumed a 1% real residential electric fuel price escalation rate over the 20 year lifetime of the heat exchanger. Use of 2 and 3% real escalation rates leaves the NPB for the four cities still highly negative. The increases in the price escalation rate to 2% and 3%
per year, respectively, resulted in only a 9% and 18% increase ln the B/c ratios in Helena.
A change ln the capital cost will change the NPB by the amount of the change in the ca,pi tal cost .. Even with a $200 change in initial ca'pital costs, the Blc ra,tio will re1Jl8'in less than oae fo·r all cities.
An a:djus.tment 1n the a.s,s·umed 1 ife o·f the heat exchanger to 1.0 Figure 1 . Schematic di~gramof an air-to-air heat exchanger.
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